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How's This?
We offer One llnnilml Dollar* Re-

ward fur any eme of Catarrh that
cannot be cured l>y Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CIIKNEY ft CO , Tole-
do, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for Ihe last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in a'l business tinonactions, and tin -

anclally able to earrv out anv obliga-
tions made bv Iti" tinn W albino,

Kinnan- & Makvis, Whoiesa'e Drug-
gists, To'edo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
anil mucous suifacosof the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c.
per bottle. Sold by nil Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

No Intelligencer Next Week.

The Into'ligeneer om't-i but one

lisue a year, and that is the one be

tween Xmas and New Year, which

has been the custom for yoars. In

order to belter enjiythe Christmas

holidays and to have a vacation, the

only one during the entire year, we
will close the office and not issue the

paper next week.

Old Kris is loading up.

Boys ami girls are waiting patiently
for the holiday vacation. They sec lots
of fun ahead.

It is altogether likely that since the
breaking up of the trust that Danville
willbe favored next summer by the
appearance of some of the large cir-
cuses.

The Christmas tree industry contrib-
utes largely to the injury of the for-
ests, but we must have the greens.

Don't forget the unfortunates on
Christmas.

The Williamsport hotels and saloons
have decided to close their bars on
Christinas and give their bartenders
and employes an enjoy
Christmas.

Willyour Christmas turkey be a
chicken?

If you have children, give them a
Christmas tree.

The Intelligencer is at your service
ns a news or advertising medium. We
await vour commands.

The lace curtain, the evergreen and
the lighted candle compose a danger-
ous combination.

Make good use of the last week of
the holiday business boom. Don't wait
until Saturday night.

It is hoped that the prices of fowl
will not become foul by the end of
this week.

For the benefit of next season's crops
a good coating of snow would be wel-
come now.

A great many men are now prepar-
ing to swear off?for a week or two.

Good farm for rent in Dairy town-
ship, Montour county.

M. L. Sheep," Jersey town Pa.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

It is time for members of the Legis-
lature to begin saving car fare for the
trip to Harrisburg.

There'll be slim Christmas cheer for
some of the unfortunate unless those
who have more than they need share
their surplus with them.

Don't be cranky when you go sliop-
piug.

Miss Mary Cornwall, "of Sunbury,
spent Sunday with friends iu this
city.

Japan is still busy celehratiug her
victory. Compare the conditions there
witli those iu Russia to-day!

Miss Margaret Ware, of luwood Sau-
itarium, West Conshohocken, is visit-
ing at tho home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ware, Bloom street.

Mrs. W. E. Boyer, of Philadelphia,
is visiting at the home of her parents,

Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph Shauuou, River-
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pope and
daughter Hilda, of Bristol, spent Sun-
day at the home of Daniel Motteru,
East Market street.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

One of I ho most suitable Chri-tmas
gifts lo a friend is a year's subscrip-
tion to the Intkllioencf.k, especially
to some one who used to live here and
lives at a distant place now.

George W. Tyson, proprietor of the
White Inn, AUentown, is spending a
few days with his friend, Dr. J. J.
Kline, this city.

Miss Stella Doster returned home
from Bucknell University last evening
to spend Christmas with hor parouts,
Mr. and Mrs. John Doster, Jr.

Miss Carrie Klase and Miss Margaret
Aten have accompained tho teachers'
excursion to Washington, which left
Bioomsburg Monday morning.

Oarltou McHenry, a student at Laf-
ayette College, Eastou, arrived in this
city last evening to spend the Christ-
mas vacation witli his mother, Mrs.
Emma McHenry, Center street.

Miss Blanche Sechlerand Miss Cath-
erine Vastine,students at Bucknell, re-
turned home last evening to spend
Christmas with their jiarents.

Danville has been left out of the
snow belt.

The Presbyterian church, of Elvs-
biiig, recently held a fair in that
place for two nights, the net proceeds
being 1151.00.

Adam Pensyl, a retired farmer of
Eivsburg, while assisting in pulling
stumps on his farm near Union Cor-
ner 011 Tuesday morning, met with a
Severe accident by the breaking of a
chain ou the stump puller in use,
which struck him on ibe left leg,
breaking it above tho knee.

Washington Camp 567 P. O S. of
A. of Riverside, will hold a fair in
their hall ou February 22nd, 23rd aud
Sltlt,

After attempting to conceal the fact
for Bome time it is learned that Tama-
qua is in the throes of a smallpox
epidemic, anil that the health author-
ities of that borough are very mucii
exercised over the fact.

The Pennsylvania Game Commis-
sion is dickering with some of the
Southern' States for a large supply of
quail. North Carolina has sent word
that Pennsylvania can have all the
birds if needs for breeding purposes
from tiutf State.

A pair of slick swindlers are work-
ing this section and housewives are
warned to be on the lookout for them.
They claim to represent sewing mach-
ine companies who have sent them out
to repair machines. They do the re-
pairing- and then charge exorbitant
prices for their work. They are not
employed by the companies.

The "Mary Ann" ferry at Catawissa
has been placed out of commission for
the winter and a force of men have
lieen engaged in putting the boat high
and dry on the land out of reach of
floods. With the boat out of service
Catawissiaus and those Catawissa
tHiund must necessarily resort to the
row boat and steam cars.

The happiest persons 011 Christmas
willbe the children and the adults
who have made it possible for the
worthy ]>oor to enjoy some of the
pleasures of the glad Christmas tide.

Annual election of directors of (he

Montour Mutual Fire Insurance Co ,

willbe held 011 Monday, January Ist,
1906, at the Company's Office, 221

Mill street, Danville, Pa., between
the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock P. M., in
accordance with the by laws of the
coinpanv. 12-22

In these latest days before Christmas
it is well for all of us not only to
"consider the poor" but also to "con-
sider" the overworked in the stores
and in the post office. There is not

much that is "merry" or joyful for
these in the days preceding Christmas
day, and they generally reach the bless-
ed day itaelf too utterly wearied and
worn out for its enjoyment. Our "pat-
ernal" government does most emphat-
ically the unfair tliiug by its post
office employes. It neglects or refuses to
make appropriations that would make
possible the employment of extra

clerks at the Christmastide shopping
and mailing season. The sticklers for
an eight hour day for themselves may
well consider the lot of those who for
weeks at this time of year are forced
to work many extra hours without an
added dollar of compensation. None of

ns would like to be compelled to do it.
Let each one try to add as little hard-
ship as possible to the overworked ones
in the post office and to the work of
those behind the counters who must
serve smilingly and attentively though
ready to drop with fatigue. For after
all the very essence and the crown of
Christmas giving isChristmas living?-
the living out of the spirit of Christ-

mas of which one of the components
is, as all admit, "good will to men."
"Good will" considerateness, kind-
ness, not to onr own chosen friends
only nor yet only to those whom, we
deem objects of charity, but to all
specially to thoso who bc-vp us in our
rush anil hurry in these days before
the Christmas dawn.

Christmas Shopping.

The ladies are now busily engaged
in their Christmas shopping and their

daily visits from store to 9tore are

keeping the salesladies and salesmen

on the constant jump. There are not

many of the gentler sex who do not

like fancy china, and there is no need
to fear they have all they want of it

either, for they never get enough, and

even if they have all they want when

they see the d licate Haviland and
other rare pieces like are on display

at Hunt's Drug Store they want it.
Tiicy forget all about what they have
and concluded they must have more.
We dont blame them either. It is

perfectly irresistible?so delicate, so

daintily decorated?and is admired by
every lady. Your wife, your mother,
your sister, all will be delighted with

it, gentlemen, if you do the 9hoping,
and do it at Hunt's.

Calberson on Insurance Financiers.

In the presence of .Senator John F.
Dryden, president of the Prudential
Life Insurance Company, Senator
Culberson, of Texas, on Saturday de-
livered the following declaration:

The higher officers and some of the
directors of the largest insurance com-
panies in this country constitute, inmy '
judgment, the greatest aggregation of ,
lordly thieves and unconscionable per-'
jurcrs this age of graft has yet developed.
They reach in every direction, lay hold
of every class of men and invade every
party. They traffic in political iutluence
a." they would inthe wares 011 a mer-
chant's shelf. They have invaded the
sanctity of Legislatures, State and na-.
tonal. !

To this there was no response from
Senator Chauncey M. Depew or from
the New Jersey Senator, who boasts
of having organized "the economic
forces" of the poorest of the poor by
the absorptiou of millions upou mil-
lions of their lapsed policies.

LADIKS!?1 want all to know of
the splendid opportunity I can give
any woman whereby she can actually
turn her spare time into money. The
work is very pleasant and will easily
pay $lB pr" week. There is no de-
ception about this. No experience is
jtecetsary. If you really want to

makemoney, wri e to me at once.
Address. Haukikt M. Ricuakbs,

Box H. Jollet, 111.

A "Sovereign" That Coats Only One
Dollar.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy, of Rondout, fl. Y., is a ''Sov- j
ereign" medicine for nervousness,
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver com- j
plaints, and all the ills peculiar to
women. It drives the poison from I

! the blood, and restores the patient to

: the bloom of health. You willnever
i regret the exchange of one dollar for
a bottle.

Challenged by Rittston.
The PittstonY. M, C, A. basketball

team has challenged Danville to play
ou Christmas afternoon. Each team
recently won .two games and if the
Danville team accepts this challenge,

. the deciding contest will be on excite
4 log ou».

\u25a0 Christmas on

j An Ocean Liner
) Trees Fcr Passengers and Crew, Prcs-

' ents, Toasts, Singing and-Danc-
ing Make It a Gala Day.

THE man who spends bin life on
board a big passenger ship
sees nbout as many different
kinds of Cbrlstmases as any-

body, I guess," said the captain of a ,
' : North German Lloyd steamship as he !

sat 111 bis cabin preparing for a holiday :
voyage to the Mediterranean.

"With a crowd of jolly passengers
. aboard who are off ou a trip to enjoy

themselves Cbtittmas is a day to be re- {
membered. Friends and relatives send
gifts on ahead, so that tbey may be

' handed to passengers at the right time,

1 and of course this personal remem-
! brance from home makes more enjoya-

, ble the celebration which Is always
prepared ou board the ship itself. The

' 24th of December passes about as do
other days untl) dinner time arrives,

1 and then the chefs and stewards outdo
themselves In providing an elaborate

, menu and intable decorations.
"If the weather Is fine, as It Is likely

to be, the passengers are In high spir-
its, for the Christinas feeling Is lnfec-

-1 tlous, no matter where you go. To-
ward the end of the dinner speeches
are made, songs are rendered, stories
are told and toasts are given, and when
thU Is completed all goto the main sa-
loon, und the Christmas tree Is re-
vealed, standlug there In the middle,
under the big skylight. It Is a big tree,
too, just as big as can be obtained and
put In place, and on It are hung gifts

1 from the ship for every passenger?not
costly at all, but remembrances that
are likely to be long preserved as sou-
venirs of a pleasant occasion. Then, if
the sea Is not high, the candles are
lighted, and the tree bursts into beautl-

, ful Illumination.
"After the distribution of gifts from

the tree a concert Is given 1f the weather
is bad, but whenever Christmas eve Is
pleasant and the latitude Is suitable the
passengers goon deck, which they find
to be shielded from the wind by can-
vas, brilliantly lighted and decorated
with flags und bunting. And, I tell

SIFTS FKOM THE SHIP FOB EVEBY PAS-
BKNOF.K.

you, on a moonlight nlgbt, with a calm

sea and soft, pleasant air, In tbe Medi-
terranean, for example, a Christmas
eve aboard a great ship Is something
for most passengers to remember. I'm
sure I can't Imagine anything more
charming.

"The baud plays lively music, and ttie
passengers dance ou deck, but if they
imagine tbey ure the only ones aboard
chip who are celebrating Christmas eve
they ure mistaken. If they were to
look into the forecastle they would
see another Christmas tree there, also
covered with little decorations and
gifts?the sailors' tree. For, you know,
a German Is only half a Germau with-
out a tree on Christmas eve, and every
German ship has one.

"Loug before the Bbip sailed from
her home port on the Christmas voy-
age friends and relatives of each sailor
prepared some little presents, which
they sent forward In care of some ac-
quaintance lu tbe crew so that their
particular sailorman might have bis
surprise at tUe right time. Of course
these gifts are inexpensive, for the
sailor's family bus little money to
spare, but a pipe, warm stockings or
some such article is received aboard
tbe vessel and carefully kept until the
proper time, when all are hung on the
tree. The company gives the sailors a
little wine or beer and Christmas cakes.
This applies also to tbe firemen, who
have a tree of tbelr own In their room.
So, as you will see, there are usually
as muuy as three trees üboard the ship.

| "The 25th of December we observe

as a holiday on our ships, and all work
is suspended aboard ship excepting
that which It Is absolutely necessary to
perform. If there Is a clergyman

umoug tbe passeugers he Is requested
to hold religious services for the tour-

I Ists and also for the crew, and these
I are fully attended. On German ves-

sels the captain does not officiate, as
do English captains, ut *ucb cere-
monies."?Chicago Inter Ocean.

Tk« Hhioi Whjr.

Fred?l saw you let Tomkln* kiss
you under the mistletoe last Bight.
Why did you refuse me permission?

Cousin May?Because, you silly %OJ,
you asked.

The Letter "E."

All exchange says (bat *'e" is the

most unfortunate letter ill the English
alphabet, because it "is always out of
c.isb, forever in debt, never out of

danger, and in hell all the time." Our
exchange forgets that the aforesaid

letter is never iu war and always in
peaco. It is the beginning of exist

ence, the commencement of ea«e and
the eud of trouble. Without it tbeie

1 would be no meat, no life and no

i heaven,

j WANTED ?10 men In each slate to
; travel, post slgi)s, advertise and leave

' ! samples of our goods. Salary (75 00

' per month. 13.00 per day for ex-
| peuses. ROYALSUPPLY CO. ; Dept.

W. Alius Block, Chicago.

' j Thursday, Dec. 28, 1905, Jsckson
Blecker, executor of the estate of

, Peter Foust, late of Mahoning twp ,
this county, will sell at ten o'clock,

\ real estate belonging lo the decedeut.

1 Sto bills. M. Bretkbit, AuctV.

Mexico's
Christmas

Poszk.da^s

TO
one who has been atray from

the United States for ? term of
years the Christmas holidays

there seem like a feverish rush,
\u25a0ad the simple pleasures Indulged In
during the nine days of posadas In
Mexico are returned to with a certain
measure of relief.

! A posada Is an inn, and the idea per-
; vadlng these festivities Is that story,
j known to all the world, of Caesar Au-

' gustus, who, In the height of his pow-

' er, wished to know the number of peo-
ple who bowed beneath his scepter.
In order to determine the fact be de-
creed that a census should be taken of
all the nations composing the great

Itoman empire. To effect this Augus-
tus sent twenty-four commissioners to
the different parts of bis world. Tbe
edict commanded that every person,
rich or poor, weak or strong, should go
to the place of bis birth or to tbe orig-
inal place of his family to have bis or
her name Inscribed in the Roman regis-
try.

Joseph and Mary, who were both of
the royal bouse of David, went to tbe
town of Bethlehem. They found it so
full of people on the same mission that
they wandered about tbe town for nine
days seeking shelter. On the ninth day
they were ullowed to stay In tbe stable
of a posada, and there tbe Nino Santo,
or Holy Child, was born. The posadas
are held for nine evenings in commem-
oration of those weary days.

Of course there are miserable homes
where no sign of a posada Is held, but
Mexicans, rich and poor, are generous.
No matter bow dirty and ragged, every
one is welcome in tbe churches, beauti-
fully decorated, and at tbe nightly po-
sadas held in them, though there the
penataa are omitted, as the celebra-
tions are entirely of a religious nature.

To the children tbe penatas are very
Important features of tbe season. They

THE BABI IB PLACED IN TnK UANUEIf.

represent men. women, goats and oth-
er animals, beautiful flowers, immense
chrysanthemums, giant roses and peo-

nies, lovely dahlias, nuns, monks in full
costume und graceful musical instru-
ments. Each figure contains an empty

Jar or penata of pottery, which is hid-
den by the decorations or costumes of
colored tissue paper, most skillfully
applied. The Jars are filled with
goodies and unbreakable toys.

When friends have been invited to a
posadu the bouse is decorated with
evergreens and mosses, flowers and
tinsel in all tbe and corridors.
In one room is the scene in the stable
of Bethlehem the stable yard and
servants, tbe animals, trees and plants,
groups of Biblical characters, little toy
fountains. Ail that money can do to
beautify the beginning of tbe "old, old
story" Is done according to the taste
aud means of tbe host nnd hostess.
Tbe little manger, amid soft lights and
draperies, stands ready for the Nino
Santo.

A procession of 12.e guests and family
forms in another part of the house, and
the pilgrims, or peregrlnos, march two
aud two, led by one who carries the
Babe. Singing sweet hymns and the
litanies, they go through tbe bouse,
winding in aud out of the rooms aud
galleries.

At last the wanderers stop at the
door of the room in which is the man-
ger. Two voices, representing Mary
aud Joseph, in a wailing hymn beg to

be admitted. Voices within chant a
denial. Finally a voice announcea who
they are that plead for shelter; then
the door is thrown open, and tbe pere-
grlnos are allowed to enter. Tbe Babe
Is placed in the manger, often by a
priest, und songs of rejoicing burst
forth.

The i«'uatas are next on the pro-
gramme, the details varying with the
fancy of the bjut.

In a convenient place the penuta is
suspended, and the little folk, aud big
ones who choose to take part in the
merriment, are blindfolded one at a
time, turned urouud a time or two,
then given a stick with which to break
tbe Jar If possible. So many trlala,
then another tries. When one succeeds
the coutents fall to the floor and a
scramble follows to see who gets the
most. In some old families there ars
evenings when tbe numerous servants
partake of the Joys of tbe posada sad
share in tbe souvenirs and refresh'
\u25a0tuts provided.?Collier's Weekly.

"A Fine Edition."

"D Ausl I.utz, publisher of the

Danville Intelligent er, issued a hand-
some illustrated supplement In com-
memoratio i of tbe paper's seventy
seventh year of publication. Tbe
illus rations contained therein are of
tbe best, among which are the court
house, th jBeaver true library, the

Reading iron works, the silk mill, the
different churches and many others,
making the supplement well worth
preservation for future reference."?
Riverside Star.

Senatorial Apportionment.
The latest draft of a senatorial ap-

portionment bill will no doubt be
more satisfactory to Seuator Cochran,
as it adds Sullivan oouuty tq his dis-
trict. This not only increases tbe
Democratic majority in tbe district,
but it gives snotber county to jugglo
with. Sullivan county Democrats
will nl-o i>e better pleased because the
first proposition put tbo ceunty ins

,hopelessly Republican district.

HE JOIN IN WISHING YOU
\ MKHHY CHRISTMAS

The Big Store desires to extend to all its friends the
compliments of the season, not only wishing you n joyous day

\u25a0 and many remembrances but that the good will to all may
> bring a lasting joy.

??????

> Our Stock a Holiday Bazaar.
Allis rnsli, hurry and bustle but with our wide a :sles und extra snles peo-

ple we are prepared. The -took (fives the widest range of choice. We never bought
| so extensively you willnot lie disappointed at our store.

Furniture ?Life Time Gifts.
To wife, mother, sister or friend a present from our tuniture stock will be

? one that willbe appreciated all throughlife.
P Music Cabinets, in mahogany sliding shelves 0 75, 8.75, 12.0C, 15.00?the two

t better ones have patent opening shelves when door is opened.
Libaary Tables in quartered oak and mahogany, 8.00, 12.00, 16.00, and 19.00.
Parlor Stands with square hexagon and oblong tops, 09c, 1.25, 2.75 3.75. 5.00

and 7.oo?the better ones have a glass ball foot. Parlor Pedestal Stands in oak and
* Mahogany square or round top 5.00.

» Taborettes and Jardinier Stands, oak and bamboo, 50, 75, 89c, 1.00. 1.50, 2.00
> Umbrellas Stands round or square shape in oak or bamboo 1.35, 2.00, 2.50.

Ladies' Writing Desks, solid oak, 3.75, 5.50, >.50, 8.50, 8.75, 10.00 and 12.00.
: Io birdst*ye maple 11 50.

Combination Book Cases and Desks straight glass front, 13.50, Bent Glass,

16.00, 16.98, 19.00; double library part. 28.00.
. Desk Chairs to correspond with desk, 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, 4.50, 5.00; Solid Ma-

hogany, 8.00.
Footstools, square or curved, velour top, 75c and 1.00 Medicine Chests to

hang on straight wall or in coiner, mirror front, 98c, 1.98, 3.00.
Shoe Blackening Boxes, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00.
Card Tables, folding, felt top, 2.25.
Screens, bamboo and oak frames, silkaline tilled, 3 and 6 panel 1.50, 3.00,

3.50, 4.50, Demin filled 4.00.
Dressing Mirrors, oak and gilt mahogany and gilt, all gilt and London smoker

frames 18x40 size square and oblong 5.98, 7.50, 8.00, 8.75, 10.00, 12.00, smaller sizes
in square or oval 1.75, 2.00, 3.9$ 5.00.

Oak Commodes, China pans 2.89, 5.00.
Clothes Trees in oak, mahogany and maple, 75c, 1.75, 2.75 and for 3.1X).
Morris Chairs, reversible hair stuffed cushion, steel spring seat, 8.00, 10.00,

12.00, 12.50.
Morris Rockers same construction as chairs 10.00, 12.00, 12.50.
Children's Hockers oak and reed, 49, 85, 89, 95c, 1.00, 1.19,1.50, 1.95, 2.00

and 2.25.
Children's Morris Chairs, 2.50. 3.00 and 3.75.
Rockers?loo styles?as extensive as selection as city stores.
Taylor Rockers of solid quartered oak upholstered in genuine leather, hair

stuffed spring seat, 8.00, 10.00, 12.50, 18.00.
Rocker upholstered cobbler, saddle and solid wood seats, 8.00, 6.00, 5.00,

> 3.50, down to 98c.
, Iron Enamelled Beds, in white and green, 3.00 to 15.00. Bradd Beds 20.00,

25.00, to 50.00. Odd Dressers and Chiffoniers in mahogany oak, maple and white
enameled.

Gifts?to Make Home Comfort.
Suitable, desirable, sensible gifts that will not only please mother or wife as

a home decoration but will bring added comfort tofather or husba id every time
he enters the house.

Moquette Rugs in their soft warming colors 18x36, 1.00,30x60 2.25, 36x72
4,00.

Wilton Rugs in all their varied and bright cherry shades 30x60 3.50, 36x<2
5.00.

Imperial Smvra Rugs with or without fringe use either sides add to their
usefulness, 30x60, 3.60, 36x72, 5.00.

Large Rugs. 9x12 feet, in Body Brussels, 22.50, in Axminister, 27.00, in Wil-
tons, 30.00 and 32.00.

Hassocks that retain their Hhape, 25, 50, 60, 75c, 1.00.
Rope Portiers, 3.25. 3.50, 4.00, 5 00.
Tapestry Curtains, 300. 4.00, 5.00, 0.00, 6.50, 7.50, 9.00.
Lace Curtains from 45c up to 5.00, Arabrian, Net Curtains 5.00, 6.00, 7.00,

8.00, Ruffled Bobbinet, 2.50 and 3.00 pair.
Carpet Sweepers, "Bissels Cyco Bearing" makes least dust runs easiest,

sweeps cleanest, the set at 2.50 and 3.00 one lot at 1.50. *

A World of Handkerchiefs.
Almost a wor.d wide gathering. There are dozens and dozens of styles.
Plain, hemstitched and embroidered at 5 and loc.
Embroidered enitial hemstitched edge warranted lace edges 15, 25, 35, 39, 45.

50, 65, 75, 89c. 1.00.
Cigar Boxes, Trunks, Mail Boxes containing 6 hemstitched handkerchiefs,

75c, 1.00. 1.40 box.
Men's pure linen hemstitched at 19c or 6 for 1.00, others at 25 and soc.

Japonette silk, embroidered initial, 10, 15c, Pare Nilksoc.
Beauties for children, 3 in a box, 19c, 6 in box, 25c.
Boxes for handkerchiefs, sc, lithographed and holly patterns.

How to Do Up Your Presents.
Attractively done up and it's appreciated more. Tie them with Holly Ribbon

and use a Christmas Card instead of a plain one Holly Ribbon, 2c yard, or with
Merry Xmas slapped on, 5c yd, wide ones 6 to 25c yard.

Card to putin the packages, holly design lc each loc doz.

Decorations for Room or Tree.
Besides cur big tree decorations in basement we have a full line of paper de-

signs for interior decorations.
Festoons or Ganlands, each piece 3 vaads long ill two colors, loc, or with 4

bells attached, 39c. Xmas Bells, all sizes, 5, 10, 25, ,r>o, 75c, 1.00, 2,00. Green
Wreathes with bell suspended in center, 15c.

What Books to Give.
For the children we show you dozens of kinds from 3c up to the best rag

book.
For Boys' lientv and Alger Storieii at 26c.
For Girls, Bertha Clay Stories, 25c; Elsie Books, 75c.
For Grorvn-Ups the new Copyright Fiction at l.to and 1.15.
Xmas Greeting Cards and Booklets, 2, 3, 5, 10, 15c. Xnias Postal Cards for

greetings. 2 for sc.

Do You Want Pure Wholesome Candy?
That's the kind?them come to Schreyer's. Hand Made Clear Toys and more

than a dozen otheas at loc lb. Chocolates and Carmels at 2o and 25c. Lowney's
and Sparrow's Chocolates, sjc lb. Candy Canes, this week, 5, 10, 15 to 3oc.

Candy Boxes of all kinds from 2oc dozen to 7c each.

Attractive Presents in Silks.
Pretty Plaids an.l Fancies in all shades attractively done up, Waist Patterns

2.50, 3.75, 4.00, 5.00, H.oo.

Dress Patternn 8 00, 8.50, 10.00, 11.00, 14.00, 16.00.
Velvet Waist Patterns, 2 00, 3.90 and 5. 00.
A strong line of Taffeta* in all colors, 27 and 36 inches wide at 75c, i.oo, 1.25.
Peau de soie n black, 36 inches, 1.25 and 1.50.
Spot Proof Ti ffeta 36 inch, at 1.50, is a special value.
A subscripts n to Delineator wculd be an all the year round present, 1.00

here.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front SI. - MILTON. PI - Elm SI.

ancp; 1 ' 44 The Season's Kvening

I Wrap*;" "Simple Desserts;" "Pot

| Making ftt Home," u The First Ameri-
j can Hymn Book;" "An Island of

Holland;" 4lTho Use of Vanity in

; Business;" "Social Portraits; HI.

Doily Madison and Washington So-

ciety in the First Quarter of the Last
Century," "Making and Finishing
Sleeves;' 1 "Cake-Making Simplified:
11. Mixing the Ingredients;" "Ger-

man Christmas Cakes;" "Entertain-

ing Children in Winter;" "Violets as
Money Makers.' 1 The children's

aud the hook notes are both
fully illustrated and as interesting as
usual.

pcpcninc Cure Dyspepsia.
wkLJUUJub Dr. Oidmatl'a Prescription ia

a guaranteed cure for Dyspepsia, J udiffestiou
aud all Stomach trouble. Price 50 Cents.

JANUARY NUMBER.

The Nkw Idba Woman's Maoa-,

ZINKfor January has as frontispiece |
a drawing showing a circle of friends [
seeing the old year out in the Scotch '
way?with hauds clasped they *ing:
"Auld Lang Syne," as ili« hands of
the clock point to midnight. "The

Apotheosis of Philippines" is a bright
ly humorous dog Htory by Margaret

Wagenhals; "A Debt of Gratitude"

by Cecil Deene shows how a young
girl does not like to be wooed; and !
"McAlpin Brothers" by Anne O'Ha-

gan is the love story of two old men.
The articlos in the number are as fol
lows, their titles giving a clue to their

' contents: "Garments for Elderly
Women," "'A Vexed Question: Car-

peting a House on a Small Allow

THE NEW WAY TO CURE DYSPEPSIA
PCPBOID3 DESTROY STOMACH DISEASE GERMS.

TRY A FULL SIZED BOTTLE?FREE.
Pepsoids cure the worst forms of Dys-

pepsia and all other Acute or Chronic
Stomach Disorders by repairing the worn-

\u25a0 out lining of the stomach and destroy
all disease germs. Dyspepsia once cured
io this way never returns.

Pmoids are .old at 10 cut, *bottle on an
aMot. (UtrlßlHto ear*, or m.aay rftfaodMt.
We willaend you,ifyou have not used Pep-
soids before, a joc. bottle FREE; merely
send ns your name and address, and you

, will receive promptly a fullsized bottle.

Tou do not obligate yourself to pay a cent. I
Allwe ask after Pepsoids have cured or
greatly benefitted you is,that you recorn-
mend Pepsoids to your friends.

People with weak stomachs are always in
misery. Pepsoids have made thoifeands of peo-
ple happy by pwlng them what natlaro intended
everyone should possess?a stroDß and healthy
stomach, so as to enjoy the host there is in life.

Try Pepsoids to-day, price only 50 cents

a bottle at drug store. Or you may have a I
full sized bottle free by writingThe Vio
Chemical Co., Chicago, 111. 8 |

: J. D. GOSH & CO., Druggists.!

SELLING OUT! SELLING OUT!
| Everything Must be SoM Within 30 D.ivs. No Reasonable Offer Refused,
' Everything in Our Store Will Go At Way-down Cut Pricea. Buy

now While our Stock is Still Complete

4<i Pair* of Ladies' Fine Shoes worth $1.50; felling-out Price, SI.OO
02 " Boats' & Girls " *' 1.10; li u .73
S4 " Men's Fine "

" 2.00; *' ?' 1.25
One Lot of Satchels

" J. 75; " '? .HS
"

" Ladies' Corsets " .50; " 41 .25
" " Children's Dresses " .73; 41 41 .25

Men's Ladies' and Children's Underwear are all Reduced.
Ladies' mid Misses' Skirts at Your O.vn Prices.
Glen's Clothing and Overcoats will Ikj offered at 50c on the Dollar. Now

is the time to buy Men's and Boys' Hlack Hats, 50c and 75c, worth double.
Men's Working Shirts will be off#»re«l now at 23c.
JJoys' Suits, to close out at $1.50; worth 00.

THINK, CONSIDLR AND REALIZE!
This Entire Btook MUST BE SOLD Within 80 Doys. It you do not some

of these Bargains it willnot be our fault. This opportunity c< mej but once in a
lifetime.

"x AMERICAN STOCK CO.
H. GOLDMAN, Prop'r,

Christmas j
Eve In
Bethlehem

BETHLEHEM, the central spot of
Interest in the Iloly Land at
CUristmastide, is a Christian
town set in the heart of Mo-

hammedanism, where once a year the
Greek church grants the use of the
gi'oltj or the Nativity to the Latin
ehuyell. The ceremonies begin on IJee.
21 by the image of the youthful Christ
I ?i ig carried from the basilica of St.
Helena to the sacred grotto of the Na-
tivity, where the traditional spot of
Christ's birth is marked by a silver
Rfar set in the rocky pavement.

The service begins at 10 o'clock In
the evening. It opens with the chant-
ing of psalms without any musical ac-
companiment. The patriarch of Jeru*

TYPICALDETIILEIUCMFAMILY OF TODAY,

salem usually officiates in the grotto,
but on tliis occasion he is represented
by the Latin bishop. The interior of
the church is most picturesque, for
there are only a few chairs provided

for foreign visitors, while the bulk of
the congregation is made up of the
Bethlemite women in their blue dresses
with red frontlets, wearing peaked
caps when married and fiat caps cov-
ered by white veils when single.

As they enter the church they at first
kneel down and then sit upon the
ground in true oriental fashion. "In

the dimly lighted church," says oue
who has seen the service, "these squat-

ting varicolored figures, with their
beautiful faces lit up by tits and starts
by flashes of the candles, intent on de-
votion, seem like so many modern Ma-
donnas come to celebrate the glory of
tlie first Madonna."

Precisely at midnight the pontifical
high mass is celebrated, the figure of
Christ Is brought in a basket and de-
posited upon the high altar, and the
procession form 3 to accompany it to
the crypt. As the long, chanting pro-
cession winds through the dimly light-
ed church there is something weirdly
solemn about the ceremony, and as the

sacred image* passes various acts of
worship are performed by the devout
attendants. On the procession moves
through the rough hewn, dimly lit
passages from the Latin church to the
grotto of the Nativity.

When the procession of richly robed
ecclesiastics reaches the silver star set

in the pavement the priests pause and
stand in a group about the basket,
which is deposited upon the star.
Around this star is the inscription, "Hie
de vii'gine natus est" (*4 Here he was
born of a virgin"), for this is the spot
upon which tradition places the actual
birth of Jesu3. There the impressive
narrative of tlie birth of Jesus as found
in the gospels is slowly recited, and

when the passage (Luke ii, 7), "And
she brought forth her firstborn Son and
wrapped him in swaddling clothes and

laid him in a manger, because there
was no room for them in the inn," is

read the figure is reverently picked up
from the star and carried over to the
opposite side of tlie grotto, where it ia
put into a rock cut manger. This con-
cludes the service.?London Sphere.

Lot* of White Hons© Turkey*.

Nearly 1,500 pounds of turkey were
distributed last year by direction of
the president to the officials and em-
ployees of the White House.

I Give Honor to Whom It is Due.

Dr. David Kennedy 1* Favorite Rem-

edy, of Kondout, N Y., cured me of
Bright'* disease and Gravel Four of
the best physicians had failed lo re-
lieve me. I have recommended it to

scores of people with like success,
and know it will cure all who try
it?Mrs. E P. Mizner. Burg Hill, ().

Price $1 00. all druggists; 6 bottles
$5.00.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice Ih hereby given that the co-partner-

ship entered Into on the llrst duy ofApril,
19 o, between Oliver M. llainier and Itobert
Gel linger, under the name of Wttshlngrton-
ville Creamery Co., Ltd., has this day been
dissolved by the mutual consent of the par-
ties; accounts due tin- said partnership are to
be paid to the said Oliver >l. lla-nlcr, and ac-
counts owed by the partnership are to be
paid by the same.
Lewlsburir, Pa.. OLIVER M. IIAMLKR.

Nov. :10th. IJKVi UOBKUT (lELLINOKU,

The business will continue without inter-
ruption under the ownership of Oliver M.
ilamler."

| Don't Get Footsore ; Qet Allen'* Foot-Ease,
A wonderful powder that cures tired, aching,

t swollen, sweating 4feet and makes new or
I tight shoes easy. Ask to-day for Allen's
jFoot-Kose. At all Druggists and Hhoe Htorcs,

I25c. Don't accept any substitute.

' IIVR mn<V CURE CONSTIPATION
UtluLUULDr.Oidman'a foxßounPrMorip-

if\ SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS GIFT.'
In carting about for apnrop-

gifts, do not overlook the fact. t
through The First National Jink «<i
are enabled to place in the ha ..I- >.f
your children a gift that will n .or
grow old or wear out; one that . an
education in itself, and oue that will
be a source of and profit; in
years to come. Oar Recording B ink
will please them.

If you already have a S.ivi u Ac-
count the bank is yours for ttica*l; ng.
If not, One Dollar will open a » ac-
count. get the bank and earn three
per cent interest.

The First National Hank
of DANVILLE, PENWV,

PAYS THREE PER C-NF.
INTEREST ON SAVING?

DEPOSITS.
wwwwwwvw

Resources Over
$1,250,000,00.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting.

The annual meeting of I lie slock
holders 01 The First National iiank
of Danville, Pa., for the election of
directors, will be held at lheirh.uk-
itijjroom, corner Millii' lilooin streets,
Danville, PH., 011 Tuesday, January
!l h. 1900, from one to three o'clock,
P. IM.

YV. I. McC'l.l 1:. Ca-hi r.

No matter what your bus'tiess, use
gooil printing. It's tin ilress by
which the public judges We
can please you and make youi print-
ing a profitable investment.?'J he In-
telligencer Printery, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Here Is Relief (or Women.
if you have pains in the back. Urinary

Hludtieror Kidney trouble, and want a cer-
tain pleasant herb remedy for woman's ills,
try Mother (iray's Australian-Leal. It 1M a safe
monthly regulator At «lru«KlHts or by mall,

dOc. sample package FttEK. Address, The
Mother dray Co.. Lei toy. N. Y.

Can You Afford
To Be Without This?

IP YOU DlE*'"
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated

Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
of Philadelphia, Pa.

L. 0. FOUSE, President. Chartered 1178

ADAM SMITH. GENERAL AQENT..225 East Front St., - BERWICK I'A.
ApplyforAgent's Contract.

REVIVO
restores VITALITY

THE of Me.
&XIEA.T
PHBJTCW RBMSirr
prodtiers the above renal ts In 30 dnji. It let!
powerfullyand quickly. Curcn when allothers fall.
Voungmeu willregain thoir loat manhood, aad aid
men willrecovor tholr youthful vigor by nalof
REVIVO. Itquickly and surely restoren Narrow-
ness. Lost Vitality,Impotency, Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Waotlng Diseaaas, and
all effects of aelf-abußO orexceesand Indiscretion.
Which unOta one for study, business or marriage. II
Dotonly cures bystarting at thoseat of dlacaae. but
Isa great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back tho pink plow to palo cheeks and re-
storing the fire of yontb. It wards off Insanity
and Conaomptlon. Inalet on having REVIVO* as
other. It can bo carried In vent pocket. By mail.
?1.00 perpackage, or alx for 86.00* withs post
live written guarantee to core or reffoatf
tho money. Booknnd advise 1 r«»o. Addresa

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., SSojuL"''

- ANBFT WINDMIU.aN»
JUir 30 FT. TOWER COM*

JHOBfID FLST* FOR S3S. two
'W-'WaMHMI ia apsciAL orran

ron too outfits toINTRODUCS
INTRODUCS OUR MIUA

THie OTATB AMO
100 OUTFITS 10 YMt
limit, sind OR AFT

_
or monkt or oca.
MILLAND TOWCR MASS

\u25a0jßgtfl OF BCaT OALVAMiaCO

|S WRITS FOR ILLUSTRATSS CATALOOUC

Bp THE ROSS SUPPLY CO.
Jjfltt ANDERSON., INO.
XfiU ORDcnauicK, BcroncToouW

LADIES
IIDR.LAFRANCO'S (m

UCOMPQUND-H
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Superior to other remedies sold at high prions.
Curo puKrnntced. Successfully used by over
'200,000 Women. Price, 'iS Cents, drug-
Kiat sor by mall. Testimonials Abooklet fres.

Hr. LaFranco, Philadelphia, Pa*

[

FOR
Elegance, Comfort, Security,

UNEXCELLED

I. 6. PURSEL, Opt. Dr.,
27) MillStreet, ? Daivlllc. P*.

hair
ß
balsam

£m Cleans «ud besutifUn tho hak
Promotes ft lazurtenl growth.

HPfT? J Never Palls to Bentore Otsr
\u25a0eSWv.:, H*lr to Its Toothful Color.


